
1 PETER: HARD TO BE HUMBLE 

Wednesday, December 2 

Reading: 1 Peter 4-5 
 

1 Peter 5:6  Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. 

7  Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you. 
 

One of songwriter Mac Davis’ big hits was entitled “O Lord, It’s Hard to be Humble.”   
 

Oh Lord it's hard to be humble when you're perfect in every way.  

I can't wait to look in the mirror ‘cause I get better looking each day. 

To know me is to love me, I must be a h--- of a man. 

Oh Lord it's hard to be humble but I'm doing the best that I can. 
 

We may snicker at the sentiment contained in this song, but sadly many people hold this attitude 

about themselves. By contrast, Christians should “clothe yourselves with humility.” As those 

who have been forgiven, we realize that we are not “perfect in every way.” This realization 

should encourage us to have a humble spirit and place our lives in God’s care. Peter lists several 

benefits of a humble spirit.   

 

1. God will lift you up (5:6). Those Peter was writing to were under intense persecution. It 

was a comfort for them to know that God would “lift them up.” But humility requires 

patience. God will exalt His children in His time, not necessarily when we want. We 

don’t exalt ourselves, we exalt Christ. Whether here or in eternity, He will give us what 

we deserve. 

 

2. God will care for you (5:7). God is concerned with our struggles and problems. He is 

always there to hold us up. But we must stop trying to handle everything on our own and 

turn it over to God. Peter is quoting Psalm 55:22: “Cast your cares on the LORD and He 

will sustain you; He will never let the righteous fall.” 

 

3. God will give you victory (5:8-10). Peter compares Satan to a roaring lion that is looking 

for that unsuspecting sheep who has wandered away from the shepherd. Satan pounces on 

us when we least expect it, when we are not paying attention to our spiritual lives. The 

only way to defeat Satan is to “stand firm in the faith.” We can never defeat Satan in our 

own strength. It is God who will “restore you and make you strong, firm and steadfast.” 

A humble person looks to God for the victory (cf. James 4:6-10). 

 

Mac Davis’ song said, “I’m doing the best that I can.” As believers, our motto should be “I’m 

doing God’s best because He can.  Help me to be humble and trust!” 

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 

Two questions come to mind as we read 1 Peter 4. One, are we serving the Lord with the gifts 

and abilities He has given us? If not, why aren’t we? Two, do we have the proper attitude in our 

service? Are we working for God’s glory or for our own? We all need to do regular “service 

checks” so that in all things God may be praised through Jesus Christ. 

 
  

 

 

READ THE NT: 1 John 4 


